
  Wednesday, May 11, 2022 

Fruits of the Spirit, from Art in the Christian Tradition, a project of the Vanderbilt
Divinity Library, Nashville, TN.   Original source: Wikimedia Commons

A Well-Deserved Thank You! 

https://diglib.library.vanderbilt.edu/act-imagelink.pl?RC=55637
http://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Dublin_Christ_Church_Cathedral_Passage_to_Synod_Hall_Window_Fruit_of_the_Spirit_2012_09_26.jpg.


Gala Watch Party Organizers Debby Mills (left) and Sarah Allen (right)

Thank you to everyone who made Epiphany’s Gala last Friday a
success, including Sarah Allen who spearheaded the Redeemer’s
Watch Party and Debby Mills who helped with the details! The Watch
Party was a great fellowship event and an opportunity to learn more
about Epiphany’s impactful work. 

If you missed it, you can watch the live-streamed portion of the
event HERE, and if you would like to support Epiphany’s work, you
can donate via the Redeemer’s “virtual table” HERE.

Thanks to YOUR generosity, and students, families and the entire
Epiphany community will benefit! Thank you for loving your
neighbors, and keeping them in your prayers!

We need your help to get to the end of the school year!

FUEL volunteers pack and deliver hundreds of bags of groceries
every week and we rely on your donations of food and your help
packing the bags.  

As the school year winds down, so does FUEL.  We need your help,

https://www.redeemerchestnuthill.org/(https://give.epiphanyschool.com/campaign/strong-epiphany-schools-2022-virtual-gala/c401341)
https://give.epiphanyschool.com/fundraiser/3894017


however, to get to the end of the school year. We especially need
boxes of cereal, either 10-12 oz. or individual serving boxes. 
Cans of tuna are also in short supply as we pack 140 cans every
other week.

Please sign up here to sort and pack when you can. There are
many opportunities available in the final five weeks.  Thank you!

--Velura Perry

Join SSYP and friends for Comedy For A Cause 
Thursday, May 12th at 6:30pm

We hope you and your friends can join us Thursday, May 12
at Comedy for a Cause, a fun, casual night of food, drink, laughter
and community in support of St. Stephen's Youth Programs! Your
$100 ticket includes 1 drink ticket, appetizers + desserts, and three
professional comedians from our friends at Don't Tell Comedy. 

Please help us spread the word to your community by sharing the
event on Facebook and inviting your friends and family to come, too!
The event on May 12 runs from 6:30-8:30 p.m. at District Hall in the
Seaport. Tickets for those age 35 and under are $50.

Find the Facebook event HERE.

Learn more and buy tickets HERE.

For any questions, please contact:

Rev. Liz Steinhauser, Dan McCarthy or Maisie Pollard 

For Those in Need of Prayer

https://www.redeemerchestnuthill.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=Fvws2JeO%2brUltxXfbD%2bc7gwkPEvGZPe527p5WZjqcx5PtdVYQyTnfXG9vBJV1AqZHpGDgSYmy9Bzlt51sf8HAe%2fwlDxFtFQyZN%2bsaCTPJ2U%3d
http://www.ssypboston.org/comedy-for-a-cause
https://www.facebook.com/events/703792077729735/?ref=newsfeed
https://www.facebook.com/events/703792077729735/?ref=newsfeed
http://www.ssypboston.org/comedy-for-a-cause
mailto:liz@ststephensbos.org
mailto:dan.mccarthy@comcast.net
mailto:maisiepollard@gmail.com


 Muddy River, Barbara MacDonald 

Juliette Cobian, Diane Hickman, Edward Thayer, Ginny Troutman,
Agatha, Anne, Betsy, Brian, Chris, Christian, Daniel, Ellen, Eve,
Fanny, Fung,   Kevin, Margot, Mary Ann, Mikaela, Marie, Medora,
Natalie, Nathaniel, Ruth, Tom, Wai Ling, Haiti and Ukraine

 Seeking New Residents for Trinity House 
Supported by the Redeemer's Strategic Ministries

Trinity House in Newton Centre is an intentional community of BC
grad students, that has openings for next year!

Trinity House grew from a collaboration of Trinity Newton Centre,
Redeemer, ECBC, and the Episcopal non-profit Creche (The Charles
River Episcopal Co-Housing Endeavor). Creche plants and supports
intentional communities in partnership with Episcopal parishes, and
Trinity House is one of its three current communities. Each home
establishes its own rhythms and covenant within the framework of
Creche's covenant of communal living. If you are interested in
learning more about Trinity House, intentional communities, or
Creche, contact Jeff@creche.community or Megan at
Megan.holding@bc.edu.

mailto:Jeff@creche.community
mailto:Megan.holding@bc.edu


Join Barrie Rose for Embodied Prayer 
Wednesdays ~ 5:30-6:30pm & Thursdays ~ 10:30-11:30am
in the Undercroft

Sela is an embodied prayer class inspired by the western spiritual
tradition. It longs to retrieve and bring into the 21st century "secular
age" the riches of the Christian contemplative tradition to the
common person who longs for a deeper connection to his/her depths
as well as the heights of transcendence. We long for these riches
(embodied prayer postures and contemplative methods etc.) to be a
light to a western world that is dying for spiritual food, bodily
connection, human community, and psychological healing. 

The class is held Wednesdays from 5:30-6:30pm and Thursdays
from 10:30-11:30am in the undercroft of the church. We have our
base flow/curriculum based on the Christian theologian St. Dominic’s
(1170-1221) Nine Ways of Prayer.  

Everyone is welcome (12 and up) please bring comfortable
exercise clothes (since the class is movement-based) as well as a
heart open to engage God in prayer in and through the body and
breathe. If you have a yoga mat you would like to bring feel free to
bring it, we also have Sela mats, blocks, and straps available on
site. 

Barrie Rose is teaching the Sela class. She has a background in
dance as well as in teaching ballet, she is a certified yoga instructor
(trained in Nepal) and has a master's degree in spirituality (from
Boston College). 

Rev. Mike Dangelo will be preaching at St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church on May 22nd

F th f h ld lik t th i d h Mik '



For those of you why would like to see the service and hear Mike's
sermon, it will be will be streamed on the St. Stephen's website. 

A new note for Sunflowers for Ukraine   
“How are your sunflowers growing?” 

By now all seeds should have germinated. If they have not , then
water them more often! If you have several seedlings in a pot, it is
time to weed out some - saving one of two per pot. It is still too cold
to put them out so keep them in a sunny spot and water.

It is good to wait until Memorial Day to plant them outside - when
there is no frost. It might also be good to put some wire around
them so the bunnies won't eat them. As they get bigger, you should
stake them to give them support. 

Remember to say the prayer and think about the people in Ukraine. 
Questions? Email Anne Grandin or sunflower expert: Chuck Farber

Rev. Mike Dangelo's Prayer

Dear God, Ruler of the Nations and Prince of Peace,

We give you thanks for the good earth warmed by the coming of
spring and the gentle rains which water it. We thank you for these
seeds which hold within themselves the secret life that will soon
break forth into holy light. As we plant these seeds we remember
before you the people of Ukraine who claim this flower as a symbol
of their nation. We ask you, Gracious Lord, to break the sword of
war in their land, and restore the homes and lives destroyed in
violence. May these flowers bloom, and in them may we know the
hope of your risen Son our savior Jesus Christ in whose name we
pray. Amen.

Join us for Bible Study!

mailto:annegrandin@icloud.com
https://www.redeemerchestnuthill.org/chuck%20farchar@aol.com


Here are the many opportunities for Bible Study. All are
invited!

Sunday Mornings, 9-9:45am - in person or Join Zoom Meeting

Wednesday morning Men's Bible Study, 7-8am - in person or Join
Zoom Meeting

Thursday morning Women's Bible Study, 9-10:30am - Join Zoom
Meeting, now hybrid: in person and on zoom

First Monday of the Month Bible Study over lunch on Zoom, 12:15 -
1:30pm. Join Zoom Meeting. For morning information please email
Graeme Mills.

 Weekday Morning and Evening Prayer Services

Morning Prayer, M-S 9:30 - 10:00am 

Evening Prayer, M-S 4:30 - 5:00pm 

Morning and Evening Prayer are very short services.  A perfect spiritual
practice to start or end your day!

Please Note: Our M-S Morning and Evening Prayer Services will be
suspended from June 4th through July 2nd.

Morning & Evening Prayer on Facebook Live >

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86566228912?pwd=aGxWTU1PU3Y3TDZsVTdmbXg2UnNvZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89392200698?pwd=czIzYmlKT1JCRmkrdlBFM2lJaGdkZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82431832126?pwd=ZXBLQUFnL2haSEZyWll3b0R0MEpmUT09#success#success
https://cambridgeassociates.zoom.us/j/4580616678?pwd=akl5c0tvL0tQdUo3cFJZVWlZS2QvZz09
mailto:gmills@cambridgeassociates.com
https://www.facebook.com/redeemerchestnuthill/


  Redeemer Calendar 

The Parish Calendar Listings can be found here.

379 Hammond Street, Chestnut Hill, MA 02467  |  617-566-7679 
www.redeemerchestnuthill.org

Office Hours: 8:30am - 4:30pm M-F

Website > Worship > Calendar >

This message was sent to you by Church of the Redeemer, Chestnut Hill, MA.  If you no
longer wish to receive these emails, you can unsubscribe at any time. 

https://calendar.google.com/calendar/b/1/r/week/2020/8/19?tab=mc&pli=1
https://www.redeemerchestnuthill.org/
https://www.redeemerchestnuthill.org/worship-schedule
https://www.redeemerchestnuthill.org/calendar
https://www.redeemerchestnuthill.org/Admin/Settings/Emails/%7BUnsubscribe_Url%7D

